
Grands Vins de Bourgogne
doma ine amiot et f i l s

�orey-�aint-�enis
�lanc

�ine
�roduction

900 bottles /year

�haracteristics

 �olour: pale gold, brilliant and limpid.

�ose: citrus fruits, with some notes of pear and acacia 

blossom.

�alate: a strong first impression, notes of yellow fruits 

(apricot, peach), pleasant and fresh finish.

�eeping

�aturity from 2 years

�geing potential: 3 to 5 years depending on vintage

�ineyard
�ocation

�he parcels are spread over two specific named vineyards

�urface area

0.1913 hectare

�ge of vines

 �lanted from 1991 to the present day 

�llowed yield

 55 ��/�a

33 grande rue, 21220 �orey-�aint-�enis -03 80 52 95 57
contact�domaineamiot-morey.fr - www.domaineamiotetfils.fr

�rigin

�n the ���th century, �orey appeared on the map for the first time under the name of 
« �illa �uriaca ». �he origin of the name, which reflects the allo-�oman past of the 
village, has not been determined. �hat is known with certitude is that �orey was 
intimately linked to the �ouse of �ergy, under whose lordship it was. �egarding the 
suffix « �aint-�enis », this was borrowed from the grand cru « �los-�aint-�enis », 
chosen among the five grand crus in the village area. �n this way, �orey became 
�orey-�aint-�enis in 1927.

�erroir

�ines face the morning sun east, south-east, at 250m elevation. �hey sit on limestone 
soils with rock, marls, red silt and gravel. �ur parcels are located in two specific named 
places:
 1.« �� ������ » et 2.« ���� ����� », 
 

rowing, �inification, �geing


rom growing through to vinification, each process is balanced as a function of the 
vintage to create the best wines and preserve the typicity of terroir. �inification of 
our �orey-�aint-�enis �lanc is without sulfites. �geing is in oak barrels, with some in 
new oak.

�asting

�n elegant nose marked by pear and acacia blossom and a well-balanced palate with 
great tension and magnificent body.  �he finish offers particularly pleasant buttery 
notes.

�ur �orey-�aint-�enis �lanc, served at a temperature of 14-15°�, goes very well with 
seafood, fish dishes in sauce, terrines, white meats and cheeses. 

�f a surprising aromatic richness, this �hardonnay is an excep-
tion in �orey-�aint-�enis.

rands crus

�remiers crus

�ppellations villages

�ppellations r	gionales
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